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la a Mill. I P«™berton’s many friands «ara
glad to groat hlm again M Saturday last 
whwi ha oama in fyr the first time since bis 
long illness whloh lasted almost four month», 
4oH»g a great part of which he 
dangerous condition.

kaslw.
(From the Timeej

|g* = FpISCAPITAL HOTES.7=
Austria Alleges That Great 

Interests Herself in Armenia 
■ f to,AM Russia. f||JB

- The Colonist Printing & Publishing Co’v. 1 .............
Limited Liability. ’ Condolence With De Lessep’s Wldow-

A. e. saboibon, Satires Repulsed In Zanzlbar-
Lfp'ê> Ü. 8. Export irnde. fl?J;

FRIDAY. D lUl
»

u. I»L •
ed the— Britain id that Oi 

; a treaty Civil Service Building Society G^nnd 
Up After Nearly Thirty Years 

of Usefulness

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING
t s/V■r

lui &He .
H

W S He KlJJS, Pacifie Cable Tenders—No Compli
cation Likely to Arise Ont of 

Erie Seizures.

From Our Own Correspondent. _ 
OWAWAi Deo. 10.—The Civil service 

building society, which was established u, 
1866. is about to bo wound up. Daring the 
twenty-nine years of Its existence the 
soolety has rendered excellent service; 
many public officials availing themselves of 
ito aid to erect dwellings. The highest 
oepital which the society ever had wee 
$210,000. In winding up its affairs every 
shareholder is to be paid In foil, and th*e 
wfil be a lew hundred dollars to divide 
among the existing eharejiolders.

The statement published by the New 
York press that International complies- 
tiens are likely to ariae out of the fishery 
aaizorea on Lake Erie is the veriest non- 

The United States govermnent’ 
tadtly acqtneeoe in Canada’s action, being 
anxiotu to aM the lake fisheries preserved?

Sandford Fleming has carefully aoaljzed 
™e cable tenders, and reported thereon to 
Hon. Mr. Bo well. The report has been 
printed, and copies mailed on Saturday to 
the Imperial government and all the colon
ies interested.
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v -0% TERMS:

THU DAILY OOLONIBT.
PU 81,SHED EVEBY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY.

THE AMERICA'S CUP. THIRTY'S]
Nxw Yobk, Deo. 18 —The America’s oup 

committee, who havs absolute power from JH,

*_• £ül!?gg’_Tü,.r;yI c—h-

Amerloa s ■cnp.^held a meeting^ day in the BUotrio L,6ht Co.’s application to sot aside 

lasted from hooif until After four o’clock I *nd Vancouver Tramway Go. Slomn. '
deraided that they oonld not yield to all the Commet money to the amount of $2 000 The oitlsena’ portion of the sleigh road is
mrotaati!^ «d m ovent 7nrth^U dT' I thl the^™“ I £7 and work Is rapidly

AB foralgn diplomatie action at Conetan- th*yD“^v^rdU^rVen ^°llOW* L. ? Ï^SZbSTto tiîae^orde/tod'the me^ mÿ W?P h tb* ““‘’•"‘"to*” ^ M r,Ur°ftd 
tlnoplehM boon suspended In eoMequeno. oohd^S^“ti toWtogtoZl**!**.\Sl*" * wZ*• or«tar, and th. men L dt the end °f tort ,ve*136 men quit 
of th. exchange of Wow. which on the initl- chall^r will^a rôLptfo7 L LJ — % road, striking for «3 a
atlre ol Great Britain is proceeding between Provided In the deed of 1887, we will »o«pt „ WKSTmssTee. ' nvritotel^Lfa o^ ^d aome 'rf “thZ*W«

the oha longe. We must adhere to the ton I Nxw Wmtminstkb, Deo 10.-Mayor I slnoe gone^ work
months noUoe from Deo. 6, but will ad- Hoy was appointed ohalrman of the munid- The government buiidioo will not h* bnllt
bèrt'to^toavê'rii othL^n P°îSi?' Ji‘Dk P*1 ««vention at Westminster on Saturday. ” tb« towneite of Three Forks, but on the
£til?o^ive! °tbM U0,ettied The firat queetion dieou»ed was the P-wir

Smith, (ohalrman) ” of oonnotl» to oolleet taxes. Surrey reported quenoefaf the oonne eon,e‘
masïïss

the America’s oup oommittee had full power 4 reeoXat,on was offered by Reeves Lad- * 
to act and their deolslon was fioal in the ner “d Kelly that all municipal, local lea-
matter. That some Important points (till prevement, or dyking and draining taxeo
remain unsettled is dearly shown by the °eV“7en P*r oent. lntoreet from January I WimnrBo, Deo. 10.-(8pfal»i) -The oiti-
cablegram that the oommittee sent to Lord 1 °?on°tl* ih‘u have the power to kens are warming up in municipal matters
Dnoraven. The challenge « drafted by "“**«**• one year In a,, and a Uvely oont4t lor the tit"
cable looked very much ee though a matoh Fesr*» “d th® government lw requeetod peoted on Tuesday, the 18th. A public 
eould easily be made, but the explanatory to et1tfoh11 fornt of “•« by law to the meeting will be held on Thursday night 
lettersentby Lord Donraven hoe oast a ""oietpal Mb. The officers of "B” troop, fU>ya?Cani-

tbS’S;ÆSSS "'iS.rc£2»—

B3isr22.^S’s0s?a
The principal point weroi to be In regard I / I peg, remaining here to inepeot the barraoka.
to the wording of the third oiauee of the I qualifient ions of eoanoillon is to be I At Atistin on Sunday. Daniel Claw a hw
ohaUenge of 1892, which read, as follows : “i£d>° ^ The question of doing away of 14. was instantly kUled by Sling Into 
“ It i. undemood and agreed that should w“ <M“aawd. “>a It the flywheel of the mill There h . box
ve !!P,00umî *ï°,îh® °"t?dy of the Brittih wae decided that in a great many oases built around the fly wheel and a door in it 
Yacht club, it stwll be held subject to ohol- *^?re by-lf7?*re^ueed 1 riroPle«*>• for examining the belt, The boy opened 
lenge under precisely similar terms as those la^?n jould be sufficient this door and fell in. 7 ^
contained in this ohaUenge. Provided, al- . Tbf*®°d «ommlttw has reported an The freight rate commission sat at Vlrden 
ways, that such club shall not refuse any I exE?nd,tote °* $7.369 33, on Saturday. Evidence as to the rates was
challenge according to the conditions laid There wae a rainyday, and a email poll given by J. F. Frame. M P P R A. 
down in thedtod of 1887.” The oommittee, characterised the We.tmto.ter tounioipri Adamton, pretid«t rf Thi Board of tLt 
in uowertog the above, were of the opintob J1”" quietest ever G- H Healey, eeeretory ; Meure. B Meek
that »t was su pel flous and in the nature of known- The following are the résulté : and V. A. »■------- m.mk.nt»«.addition tot^edeeiL W? ShUu, 189; Hoy, n.th hfolvor, C'r.

itord Donraven did not take kindly to Horrtog,17. „ I valuable information wae tendered by these
thie. reply, and in his ixplanatory letter L Aldermen. Ward 2—D. Bain, 64 ; Geo. gentlemen. TM oomminion site at Car- 
dwelt at length on this clause, but the oom- j Thos. Ovens, 38. Ward 3— berry to-dey, Portage la Prairie to-morrow
mittee think it ti almost impomible for Lord „ Forester, 64 ; W. B. Falos, 61 ; James and Winnipeg on timreday.
Dunraven to withdraw his challenge on eeoh I P.anD,1î8bam, 43. Ward 4—L A. Lewie, The Tribune save Mrs. Wheatlv the
*wÜ?*ïLpr8t*XlM the 0»nd‘tlMs pnd« 7*> W. Buokland, W A. Hendpook, widow of EagineJ Wh^iti^^So wu 
which the onp ehaU be held If It is won. James F”d’ *■ Wards l and 6 tilled through the explosion M a Mg Moeti 
The outlook for a race was, to the opinion I C°X’ W'Keary I engine to the Rooky Monn tains, i.8 taking
m»*Vk!*lwTbere °f the oommi6t6e. re- “d Mnndy had been returned by aoola- J action against theC.P.R. to rewver $25 000

y— -_____ : Pmï,-!?-; Mr-- o,.
CHDECH AND SPATE.

Booa.Pbsth, D«). 10 —Doctor Wekerie, w_____ . .. j, Ditnranoe rate, have been reduced to the

SrïÆ^: iwt, 'Tt; “gas d Mthe chamber of deputies today that the mU«fropi there. He resisted awL-ashot and oostoTach for seUinnTio^r wUhl^ 
law» dealing with disputes between the I RofoRlthrongh his hat bntnot to- j Uoenee. r *^9^ -

jar mg him. I ___ ______ g _

J Lohdos, Deo. 10.—In Austrian poUtioal 
Per Year. (Poata*e Frae to any part « “d offloUI oir<,,ee muoh had feeling has
rîîtenfs i'û'i s'i"iV«........... 'i---- — - MO 001 h**11 aroused by Bogiand’e advooaoy of the
Kiweek ______ M °»°“ 01 th« Armenians. The Peetber

BKM WlSlliY COLONIST. | Lloyd and the Nsu Freie Presse attack
England, both contending that oho wishes 
todo Russia a good turn. The Nsu Freie 
Presse says : “Ruuia’s sending troops to 
the frontier ooestilutes a menace to Turkey 
and oaa bo done only with Bogiand’e oon-

«Bneoial te the COMWisr.

PREMIER B0was to a

His ExeeHewy Calls onj 
Minister to Form an 

' istration.
3^fis»sataL«-„.

8r.!W*r.-“‘"*M........■———»» 1 St
eSBLSto&'to iiï 'e^ii w wiitoTitriotS

advamcb.
ADVERTISING RATES: He Hon. Gentleman A 

sponalhlltty- A Pope 
Chosen.M «

"SSiTa— tart-nrhs _ ‘h* treaty powers with the view of takingMu^thanmmtortnight ««1 not more than j^ttotion on the Armenia, question8
Mare.than sue weekend not more «*«. où ™ Porto is anxious at this new turn oi 

iSstoS^S^rv®rtleemœtlu 16 cents per line Chaker Pasha eat wut,Uuuus.y irom noon

rJXZ"*■ ““»

liberal allowance on yearly and half yearly leagues. f
^RaSsIKNT ADVKflTiaiNQ — Per Une The Emperor Frahole Joseph to-day has

iffiissis.ta» I wit,oned tbe Hun8M“n
perBno eaoh^urSS^No*sdratw»^.1 The St. James Gazette thinks that next

- F'ri!.s ?-5-;vertieementinsertedforleeettou H®6» tfae very rook upon which the ehal-
. Outa are inserted they must be leDge of 1889 feU through, It remarks :
ALL MBTAL—not mounted on Wood. 1 “ If the holders of the oup teabt upon

alterations to the Valkyrie-Vigilant condi
tions, Lord Donraven will not send a boat.”

The Prince of Wales has telegraphed a 
message of oondolenoe to the widow of de 
Leeeepe.

P „ -, ... . _ , I Advioes from Zinzibar state that the
The denials of the general story natives tried to storm the American and 

of the outrages to Armenia are fool- Swedish mission at Culessa recently, but 
iih and mutually contradictory aa they Iwere ™P“tiedrwlth two killed and several 
were after the Bulgarian massacre, but the IwonBded-
evidence induces the opinions that they A Yokohama dispatch says the Japanese 

, cannot be compared’withu the latter ■■■■

cent.”

He Was Sir John Thom] 
Hand Man and Benin 

Cabinet.

■h. •
I

(From Our Own Correem 
Ottawa, Deo. 13.—About J 

night Hon. Mackenzie Bo we 
moned by His Bxeellenoy to ml 

^^__^offioe to the Eastern tool 
he at ones proceeded and 
in oonenltation with Hie ExJ 
11. The result ot this inti 

authoriz'd to state, was that HI 
informed him that after osref] 
ing all the aspects of the situl 
decided to ask Mr. Bowell if I 

pared to undertake and ass 
aponsibility if forming a 
inet. Hon. Mr. Be well 
effect that, while fully realizing 
ties rf assuming so importan] 

, could not,'- appreciating the m 
fi ience reposed in him by ti 
decline the responsibility- I 
to it, and that he would I 
possible opportunity consult si 
leagues and report to His Excel 
earliest possible moment. Hod 
added that as some of im 
would not arrive to the oin 
week, he would have to ask an] 
to, enable him to consult with *] 
whom he had been aeeocil 
request wae readily acceded to I 
cellency. ,

[The above despatch sets | 
speonlatipne mentioned to tiroes 
low, earlier received.] I

.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS

1/
WRIXON’rf LECTURE.

London, Deo. la—Hon. Henry Wrixon, 
delegate from Victoria to the Ottawa inter- 
colonial conference, gave this evening,a 
•hort forecast oi the lecture which he will 
deliver here to-morrow evening, 
sketching the inception and progress' of the 
congress he will aa; that the Australians 
were Impressed greatly with Canada’s one
ness, and içlt the fall vaine of federation 
and unity. Upon their return to their 
homes they would urge union with renewed 
emoerity. It might be that Canada, havirg 
zaved herself by her patriotic spirit and poli- 
oal intelligence, might assist the Australians 
by her example. The remarkable features 
of the movement manifested at Ottawa were 
the warm feelings of brotherhood shown by 
Canadians towards the Australians, and the 
intense pride in the Empire and their loy
alty to their sovereign. Mr. Wrixon will 
praise the conference for its high aims, and 
will emphasize Australia’s desire that Eng
land be dominant to the Paoifio.

After

ARMENIAN OUTRAGES.
London, Deo. 10.—The Daily News 

respondent in Constantinople writes :
cor-

E

f I “ iwnwuamM uiepaeon nyi une «lap 
_ . „ as re-1eeooBd army will make an early am

garde the numbers killed and villages I DP°Q Pekin.
In commenting on the effort of R Knille, represent!* R. G. Don A Co., 

the Turkish officials to prevent the news has returned to Berlinfrom a trip through 
from leaking ont, the correspondent sty. : | Germany. He laid) “The most palpable 

■ ïfflS^L “re h«lng ruthlessly opened and revival of the export trade to America is 
nobody dares allude to the outrage» to noticeable to the textile industry of 8a 
”— —vrai terme The news- and especially to the i

forbidden.to mention them I Gera, Chemnitz, Geritz, 
exceptas they receive official communies- mltaohau.”

- -“A?menian,”aret0rbiddentOa“ tbe word I Beduottoro fa the raHw., tariff over the

The correspondent ascribes the difficulty RnW,ln
y of bettering the condition of the Armenia^, SSRTaÎSSm ù^ên^Lt I 

einee 1878 to the fact that Eogland alone 1 ^ Atnertoau petroleum at i
has directed the Porto’s attention to the 
abuses of the administration to Asa Minor, T. . , - ,,
and the obligations of the Berlin treaty. Lieutenant Leopold, an effioer to the Aus- 
He finds to Constantinople the belief that ?*“ en?y rewrTei Med by eonrt-martial 
Eogland U to sympathy with the , w“r‘n8 ortpe^upon hti arm nt the Armenian revolutionary movement, Ai-1 *anfl:ml of Jhe lata Ironie Koeaeth, theHuu- 
faire in Armenia have grown worse, I ?Bï*ÎJ?etrÎ2Î' Î" defi“°* of an army order 
he says, stooe the System of appointing local , b™dlng<™oen to de eo, has been reduced 

, governors was abandoned. All tbe officials ” tbe r“k*-
are now appointed to Constantinople, and London, Deo. 11—Ex-Premier Giolitti 
they often obtain their positions by corrupt produced to the Italian chamber of deputies

S5Ë. ^ «»*»--» «an » ^
the news ot their ooudnot from reaching the I °*1 men tiivoived to the Banea Romans 
Sultan, which is easy, owing to the abeenoe *o*“6aL The radical members demanded 
of railways and road». The Armenians are the immediate reading of the panera.Sultanknew] Premier Criapi said he too„httoatffi™« 

should publish them on Me own

vanoe

Speculation is rite to-night 
turn the politioal situation nu 
fair analysis of all thatitpi 

:rfams pre-eminent »B:— 
aa eligible for the pr»e 
Maokeczle Bowell, fi 
Mr. Foster are alto 
hern hold that tiul its 
away from ^Canada 
turmoil of mplitiM 
hardly Hkely that 
upon to form a — 
Foster’s great ability legs 
but just now everybody 
Sir John Thompson have 
the opportunity of nominating 
before he retired, and # U 
Bowell wor*-1 *------

xony, 
cities of Glanehau, 

Pluaen and Grim-
more than general terme 
papers here are

.. . „ petroleum at a greater
disadvantage to competition for the German 
market.

KENDALL'com and
We, ‘

hemi
■

.
«ta

ohureh and state had received the royal
amotion. The announcement wae received I MAFAZMW. U. 8. SENATE.

ferions poUtiriZfwto,ttihSd* to^de'rtake MrBl Petey Good dled on Saturday mid- 0P®r*^<m* of the canal would

J» h,'»..» radreH th* .*^"11^1 Ô3â —7d™bÏÏh"SÎ’ J'.lih’, —to ÏJ ““

Pœrta, but I do not believe this iz possible, [king who diodnn taw battleS^oflmto^h niBml“ated to honor of the imperial KAMOP. I ton ob^Retion of the Clay-
T?f ^”d* *re almost, aa savage as Indians, I No vemlror 6, 1832, waa oriebratadetMan^’ eefotion of the religions la we. It is rumored (From the Ledge.) « 1 !üîR.“1W-” *od y?» ^at it was the
State”.0 md^C^rioffid'be inot^Tot whm'LlThLT'o!1 tRlIL tal!Td7 migtiteatek Sgr^me^hs “w°Ul°N °l iDOn**D‘ *tlr *' “otio^able fa the of Mr.
understanding that their action was not ap-1 eyer held fa thia oarritalb8 «*eateet feedvtie number tf ohangea ^fae tobinlt The I Bo0ndsry oreek °“P- «t^T5°5bt* M 40 the
^0X6|d-: V7hile the Armenian oommittee» M. Bourdeau, ohabman of tiro French Liberals will oommlaelou Premtor Wekerie j Two men are working on the Gallop daim beoome^friî^. SUtee °”ld
jjuriJlv1"fa i?>T? workad I ohamber of depndea. whn to thank tbs'King for approving the three | on Howsar lake. One of the leads | " *" “ Reeolutione were ofl
have been aoèmta fa A?m«^°nfbt t?*t there finance to the cabinet of Caalmir-Perler {üftf ubj?h" A far°hlight procession will otilm is 45 feet fa width, 
sootettof" nd^mentfaT^toin0^8 mi”* wben Premier “d mtolater of foreign affaira ^b®¥, h®re,0° Thursday evening to oèle- Hall a dozen assays on ora from the 
2nd their If a ? î*1”” —jnabprevious to hie election to toe preei- bfete h.U d«°*»lon. Preparation* are making strike on the War Eagle, Trail oreek, ran
violence I havH  ̂ve^dwlfh 40 den°y °l the French republic-ia suffering ““ °°n“try ,or ‘Rrand oele- from $24 to $164 to gold per ton. The War

ÏÏT'mV.ui'n.toiïl.7aSMllS££; MABrcicsisas*. K„„h.,„U,.o..toI"“1«-h.|ijÿ'.KESSX

the population. Th^ U °nothtog to oo^todG®rm“ e/?!or®r- bM m,rob on Wei-Hai-WeL Men and gnna fl,»FaMfi?<2bla,.xprSitogre)^t ~^h“to*«^BS!Î5 t̂,m3SSnvP?“

a^on^tb^^  ̂ 1,6 » hurrUd to Wei-Hai-Wri with-.1 f ^ .1°^ ^ ___________________J| |of tolfanff^ ,bh. I b® 0°?,tent »PP?»' I »nd proceeded westward midway tttiram i"”11’'® expedition. The foreigner, there, I J. A. Fmoh intend, to take up th7 bond I ooWhta. T?bel, °' I We ma? 8S°*Pf many a
tlon idem Ratais oantea'ttooblelvhlôh^oe» mm!°aHe aVrlvfd^t M Wi“- *ltbonRb eeoare •» the protection of a strong £“ Mm'aomettee fJtoberteon dr?PP«d opinions aa to Samoa ought to be°treated Proper!”noxfrislSdfr^
not suit the latter. The improved AnJk* “rived el Matadi, on tile Kongo, naval foroe. are forming a volunteer foroe to i 7_ i. feio SS, 8 f6er ®xP«nd,t“r« with reepeot, inasmuch* aa they were I C1à&5?2£ie,Qaî3K?;L
Ra»Un reuZf have toiiZd the lfw! ' further protect themralve, agai^t th?d£ Fa^ei^antivl-o ,nr . _ ^ «P^t ^né lLeTlt ao^nl^^ ^p^d^taT^y °Jr^:
abiding Armenians with the hope that If I » Ttxe new Swazi convention way signed to- blnded and deserting soldiers, whose nam-Lf imnrov«m«nifB r>°r * oer4Id“te 6be welfare of the empire. | labelled tone:
England and Rn«l. can agree ^n joint dly bfJlr Henry Brougham Loch, the high her. are largely increasing Report, from foJud ln Te R„., B S Urlbo” «‘‘‘m.
representation! and indicate the means tr I ‘“mmlaeioner and oommander-to chief ot fekto say that a very strong anti-foreton 1 a t n “ 6 B^«_°Fn«d by Belle
remedy the oontrol of the lo2al government Colony> °? heheU of the Brittoh gov- *“lb,8 prevails there. The Jape are t£fag L D,‘ M“d . , „
they wHl have a fair chance of betas by Pr®eWent Kroger, onbe- to float the Chine»» warahipa Chao Ynanp 'f ™*t?ri<d for the Tobonto, Deo. 11—(SpeolaB—The West I ntt I nm ■ in nnniiiurin
heard.” “ b®to« haUof th. South African Repablil The «nd Yang Wei. which were beaohed wd ^3av T: Three Fork., arrived York Conservative.hTverazronLatad IiR ,1 fifll I |,Q RRfîWNF RThe Armenian eooiety here has ren*hn»i M*0*4”** were affixed to the document to b»rned in the Yalu fight. A dispatoh from Îîü? ï* t wî* ( , Chicago and oon- K r w„ - renominated Hon. UH. U. UULLlU DilUffliL U ̂ 1 10 r*Pr*,en4 th» riding nt thej fiUJ fiRimYIIF

Armenian eanse. , The ArmeniamTcreated thst,1 dePQt»tiyn ol Swazi ohiefs visited Hal, a province hlthezto free from rebels. 18St £3?** befcw*«n Whitewater and 1 Sooiaty, haa reoelved I VtofrChanorilor ffir W. Paen Wood stated
soe-a-x. “» «iTto^Stolisg -»-■». «ïï/szt,zx.,a!?sziM»• EPtF®ss'^rsæsz’
similar pressure. The soolety’. correspond-1 ' i„.a .u oi the exregeotof Korea. I oelebrated Niok.l Pl.h.mi,rPm_ .?”?,„?* aM I» qnlet fa that the whole story of the defendant Fraema-prinômf*wberô the polftioaT^nepeS^are 15^th* y*^*^*l$ *t th® n®w p2laôê^to*P(rt»î TOBONTO TOPICS. tiro prop^y'ûdu’th GeTeloP°l®n1tjyork on j |°1th®< town- j that Utad* bSwi «worn to.-ySSSfj&lfc

la f°' 4b® ®"^r. ^hM^loffib\h.^?I,fl.^i!*,d,Goc°4 ^..removed to the old bolation hoepital I whjl. quartz work haabeen faid ov.Ttiîl I Levitzowf^ti-1 ^"-Medical
Czar to Implore hbaid Pproaoh the Gerinany, who formally announced to hie f«rin«T"*8’ bevln8 h®®” ^nnd to be zuf- *PGng. - d®°4.°f 4hs4' 4be “etolist IDB. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNK

r " IIIMCIU Finie. I p.r„?7—.»£![■ T« L.T.’Li" "a'S.TÎu1 T î1'”,,w“k . , «nm.ttoe.iwu Î11‘“T". <S“ “ ? r~“«“ Imân LSff^ï î ôffit KSâ aSSSmS*
* J.W. NU, D.7 ,0 -Th. Comme.- wi to iï. CS?-* “* “> UoîSmlï.wSùtiM J.M” “ 7“ “ T ST’S* ^ïîfJT ■£%•F"“""

S£^œi&ïksssgaws3s Si™™6.® S-

I‘ . cHisasamim. Sa^TMî^hlTîr^ïîÊâïî •«^«ÜSiKâLSÏi'ÏS 4

MUWtoübto. et ° WW°n Whe° ?aU 4 M«n*i and toi Wazhinoton, Deo. 8.r-The President to- ^'’S1«h^^',tb » ®«U«Seotod at the that ItaS/a^to^lrithSSlrhm^w^n aï !
oonneotion with tb. finmmUl orlale In New- day Woolahnad th. Chto«a imaApwMm. 1 ?jf® ^,?0°*®4*®d at ono® ^mee a dlvj-1 oelionL with England were ex- E8EUAY S LIVER LOZEHCtS.----------

. Honri-, junior member of trestF. mtlfiostioni of which V.PA I . . . . • } — ■ w Tb«y ars not a cure all, but are the best medidno
æ wtÆ.,i"rfera" «l te.~ .^..^,,^'10.-0. .w, w I istssss%sssAssfsst,,&

MÔ8T SUCCESSFUL ■
. ■ FOH MAN on BlAÇT.

REMEDY

K vemm aster-^

w ; Conservative ape 
said no matter how the to 
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